The Saskatchewan High Schools Athletic Association (SHSAA) is pleased to announce that Gordon Wyant, Minister of Education in the Province of Saskatchewan, has proclaimed October 7 – 13, 2018 as 'School Sport Week' in Saskatchewan. “The proclamation of School Sport Week in Saskatchewan provides an opportunity to celebrate the important contribution and lasting impact that high school athletics has on the development of Saskatchewan’s youth.” said Education Minister Gordon Wyant. "We value the important work of the Saskatchewan High Schools Athletic Association (SHSAA) to promote student athletics and athletic competitions in our Province. The efforts of the SHSAA bring value to both our schools and our communities."

**WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2018**
*Coaches and Officials Recognition Day*

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2018**
*Multi-Sport Participation Day*

**FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2018**
*School Team Recognition Day*

Schools are encouraged to set aside time during the week to acknowledge the Coaches, Officials, Student Athletes, and Supporters who contribute to the success of High School Sport in their community. An important aspect is to recognize that High School Sport is an extension of the classroom and provides an opportunity for developing citizenship skills and contributes to the education of leadership, teamwork, healthy lifestyles, motor skills, sportsmanship, ethics, and integrity.
History:
National High School Activities Week was initiated in 1980 by the National Federation of State High School Associations (NFHS) as a means to promote the value of interscholastic activities. The NFHS now promotes National High School Activities Month and includes a number of other activities in addition to high school sport in the list of activities organized by the NFHS such as music, drama, band, etc.

School Sport Canada has encouraged its provincial organizations to make schools across the country aware of the initiative. Each year the SHSAA asks the Government of Saskatchewan to declare one week in October to be ‘School Sport Week in Saskatchewan’. As mentioned above, the week of October 7 -13, 2018 will be the designated week.

Key Messages to promote in your school and community:
Extra-curricular activities are inherently educational.
Extra-curricular activities support the academic mission of schools.
Extra-curricular activities foster success in later life.
Participation in high school sport is a valuable part of the overall high school experience.
Participation in high school sport promotes higher grades and better attendance.
Participation in extra-curricular programs yields positive results after high school.
Extra-curricular activities teach lessons that lead to better citizens.

How can your school promote High School Sport Week in Saskatchewan?

- Participate in the School Sport Week Scavenger Hunt!
  - Challenge your athletes/teams to take pictures of the following and tag @shsaasport on Instagram/Twitter/Facebook:
    - Student(s) involved in SHSAA Activity
    - SHSAA Poster (e.g. “Welcome to our School” poster, “50 Years” Poster, etc.
    - Coach(es) involved in SHSAA Activity
    - SHSAA Calendar, Yearbook, or Handbook (or all three!)
    - Official(s) involved in SHSAA Activity
    - District/School/Team item
    - SHSAA Award (e.g. Participation Ribbon, Medal, Plaque, Trophy, Banner, Merit/Service/Coach/Officials Award, etc.)
  - Are they able to find all of the items on the list?!?!
- Arrange competitions/round-robin with neighboring schools! Provide School Sport Key Messages throughout the competition. See who can show the most positive school spirit when it comes to High School Sport!
- Contact local media to make them aware of the event(s)
  - Encourage articles/interviews with individuals who:
    - have a history with High School Sport in the community
    - are active coaches
    - are active athletes
    - are teachers who see the positive impact of High School Sport in their classroom
- Use the attached “It all started in High School …” to have community members display the importance of High School athletics and the impact it has had on them!
- Create posters to display the key messages of High School Sport Week!
- Recognize the following days:

  **WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2018**
  **Coaches and Officials Recognition Day**
  Work with your School Community Council to host a breakfast/lunch for coaches and officials in your community.
  Post signs thanking coaches and officials for their contribution to High School Sport.
  Organize student-athletes to send certificates/letters of appreciation to coaches/officials who are involved with High School Sport.

  **THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2018**
  **Multi-Sport Participation Day**
  The SHSAA is a multi-sport organization that promotes seasons of play so that students can experience a variety of activities during the course of a school year. Numerous articles are written every year about the benefits of multi-sport participation (click here to view an example article).

  **FRIDAY OCTOBER 12, 2018**
  **School Team Recognition Day**
  Host a pep rally to recognize the teams in your school.
  Organize home tournaments and games and promote the Key Messages of High School Sport throughout.
  Have students wear school team jerseys to show their school spirit and support of High School Sport.